
This half term in literacy we will be reading lots of 

stories around people who help us such as post 

man/lady, fire-fighter, police officer, shop keeper 

etc.   We will be reading lots of stories including 

non fiction books.  We will be writing letters,   

talking about our own experiences of people in 

our community and discussing places in our local 

area.  We will continue to practise writing our 

names.  We will also be learning about rhymes 

and rhyming words.  

In our maths learning we will continue to work on       

reciting, counting, ordering, and recognising numbers      

0—10 (and beyond).  We will be looking at 2D shapes 

and their properties. What shapes can you find around 

your home? We will also be learning about positional 

language.  

We will be having some visitors to 

school during this half term, they will 

be different people who help us.  

Keep an eye on the school blog for 

more info!   

 

Homework and Reading packs 

Thank you for your support  in completing and 

returning the reading packs.  We hope that you 

are enjoying the new homework activity packs. 

Please remember to fill in the WOW moments or 

email us as we love hearing all about what you 

are doing at home.  

Please remember to return both packs on a 

Wednesday, you will then receive a new pack on 

Fridays.  

 

School Fund 

Thank you for the contributions Parents and  Carers 
have already begun to make this term. We really do 

appreciate your kind donations to help us to       
enhance the children’s learning experiences. If you 
haven’t done so already, please feel free to give a 
small donation to a member of the Nursery team. 

  Please continue to check our school blog and 

leave a comment. We update the blog regularly 

to show you all of the exciting things that we 

have been doing in Nursery.  


